To

The Director,
(All the participating Research Institutes of ICAR as per list)

Sub:- Recruitment examination for the post of Lower Division Clerks (LDC) in the ICAR Institutes.

Sir/Madam,

Please refer to the Board’s letter of even no. 21st July, 2017 & 18th August, 2017, wherein all the participating Institutes of ICAR were informed about holding of computer based online examination for LDC post on 28/10/2017. The Board reviewed the progress of online registration and noted that the response appears to be poor and inadequate. A large number of representations have also been received wherein the applicants have informed that they received letters for filling up online details after the last date i.e. 04.09.2017. Hence, it has been decided by the Board to give one more opportunity to the left out applicants to fill up their particulars in the prescribed online format. Hence, registration shall be reopened on the ICAR/ASRB URL/Link (viz. www.icar.org.in/ www.asrb.org.in) from 16/10/2017 (10.00 A.M.) to 15/11/2017 (5.00 P.M.). Consequently, the exam scheduled on 28/10/2017 has been postponed and fresh date shall be notified separately in due course.

You are, therefore, requested that wide publicity about fresh registration of particulars may be given by issuing advertisements in the Employment News as well as in those Newspapers in which the Advertisement were issued for invitation of applications, in addition to notifying on the Institute website. Moreover, all the applicants, who submitted their applications for the post of LDC, in response to the advertisement issued by your Institute; may also be informed about this individually, through e-mail/SMS (if their e-mail address/ mobile number are available in the application) and through letter by speed post, to visit the websites of ASRB/ICAR viz. www.asrb.org.in/ www.icar.org.in and submit their particulars in the application format available online on the given link during the period from 16/10/2017 (10.00 A.M.) to 15/11/2017 (5.00 P.M.), if they have not already done so. No request for further extension in time for online registration shall be entertained under any circumstances.

Contd. 2...
The institutes must ensure to inform the candidates by 31/10/2017 as any further delay in communicating to the applicants about the extension of date of filling up the requisite details/application online shall be attributable to the Institute concerned.

This issues with the approval of the Chairman, ASRB.

Yours faithfully,

(K.N.Choudhary)
Deputy Secretary (Exam)

Copy for information to:-
DS(A), ICAR Hqrs. New Delhi.
NOTICE

Sub: Examination for the post of LDC scheduled on 28/10/2017.

This is for information of all the candidates for the subject exam that keeping in view a number of requests received from the applicants, the Board has decided to give one more opportunity to such applicants who could not fill up their particulars in the online prescribed format by the prescribed date viz. 04/09/2017. The Online registration for filling up of the particulars is therefore, being re-opened from 16/10/2017 (10.00 A.M.) to 15/11/2017 (5.00 P.M.) on ICAR/ASRB website viz. www.icar.org.in/www.asrb.org.in/. Consequently, the examination scheduled on 28th October, 2017, has been postponed and fresh date shall be re-notified separately in due course of time. The applicants who had applied for the post of LDC in ICAR Institutes earlier, but have not yet submitted their particulars in the online format, may now do so. It is also reiterated that call letter for the exam shall be issued to only to such candidates who register their particulars on the given link. Those who fail to register their personal details in the online format on the aforesaid link by 15/11/2017(5.00 P.M.), will not be issued admit cards for the examination under any circumstances.

Deputy Secretary (Exam)
सूचना

विषय :- अवर श्रेणी लिपिक पद के लिए 28.10.2017 को निर्धारित परीक्षा

उपरोक्त परीक्षा के संदर्भ में सभी उम्मीदवारों को सूचित किया जाता है कि अनेक आवेदकों से प्राप्त अनुरोधों पर विचार करते हुए मंडल ने यह निर्णय लिया है कि अंतिम तिथि 04.09.2017 तक निर्धारित प्रति में अपने विवरण न भर पाने वाले आवेदकों को एक और अवसर दिया जाए। अतः आ.कृ.अनु.प./कृ.वै.य.म. के वेबसाइट www.icar.org.in तथा www.asrb.org.in पर ऑनलाइन पंजीकरण 16.10.2017 (10:00 बजे) से 15.11.2017 (शाम 05:00 बजे तक) खोला जा रहा है। तदानुसार 28 अक्टूबर, 2017 को निर्धारित परीक्षा को स्थगित किया गया है। परीक्षा की नई तिथि शीघ्र घोषित की जाएगी। जो आवेदक पूर्व में भा.कृ.अनु.प. के संस्थानों में अवर श्रेणी लिपिक पदों के लिए आवेदन दिए हैं परंतु अपने विवरण को ऑनलाइन फार्मेट में प्रस्तुत नहीं किए हैं वे अब प्रस्तुत कर सकते हैं। यह पुष्टि सूचित किया जाता है कि परीक्षा प्रवेश पत्र केवल उन उम्मीदवारों को जारी किया जाएगा जिन्होंने अपना विवरण दिए गए लिंक में पंजीकृत कराए हैं। जो उम्मीदवार अपना यथिकित विवरण उपरोक्त लिंक पर 15.11.2017 (शाम 05:00 बजे तक) पंजीकृत करने में असफल रहते हैं उन्हें किसी भी परिस्थिति में परीक्षा हेतु प्रवेश पत्र जारी नहीं किया जाएगा।

उपसूचित (परीक्षा)